
INTRO BIO :

AV  NEEDS :

Dave Berke is a retired Marine Corps officer and combat veteran. As an F/A-18 pilot he 
deployed twice in support of combat operations in Iraq and Afghanistan. He spent three 
years as an Instructor at TOPGUN where he served as the senior pilot responsible for 
conduct of the TOPGUN course. He then served as a Forward Air Controller during 
extensive urban combat operations in Ramadi, Iraq in 2006. He was the only Marine 
selected to fly the F-22 Raptor and became the first operational pilot ever to fly the F-35B, 
serving as the Commanding Officer of the Marine Corps’ first F-35 squadron. He is now a 
leadership instructor at Echelon Front.

Audio   Needs
Lapel Microphone

Visual   Needs
Screen & Projector

***If the screen will be different 
than the standard 16:9 aspect 
ratio, please advise.

Stage   Setup
Open stage preferred, room to 
walk around, podium is fine but 
not necessary.

info@echelonfront.com www.echelonfront.com

DAVE BERKE
Director of Leadership Development and Alignment Programs

Hardware
PowerPoint presentation will be provided by speaker 
will be available on instructor laptop computer as 
well as a USB flash drive for use on event computer 
as needed. 
*Please note that we do not share PowerPoint 
Slides prior to the event for proprietary reasons. 

Computer  Interface
VGA or HDMI cable preferred along with MAC 
adapter if using instructor laptop

Power  Outlet
Access to power outlet for computer charging

Pronunciation Guide- Dave // Berke (B-ER-k)

standard 
dress  code:

Business Tactical (Echelon Front Polo and Slacks) 

*Please notify us if your event requires a different dress code (i.e. Suit Jacket and Tie etc).

Email: Jamie@EchelonFront.com

Contact: For  Information  about 
Programs: 
Jamie Cochran
Director of Operations
Jamie@Echelonfront.com

For  Merchandise,  logistics 
and  invoicing: 
Jenn Tarantino
Ops Manager
Jenn@Echelonfront.com

For  merchandise, travel  logistics  and 
invoicing:
Lynn Ortega
Business Manager
Lynn@Echelonfront.com
 
Instructor:
Dave Berke
Director of Leadership and Alignment Programs
Dave@echelonfront.com


